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Biological evaluation of a novel
nitroimidazooxazole derivative, IIIM-MCD-019
against Mycobacterium tuberculosis and its
in vivo efﬁcacy
S. Singh ∗, G. Munagala, K.Y. Reddy, S.K. Bhola, R.
Chib, R. Sharma, C. Rani, P.P. Singh, R.A.
Vishwakarma, I.A. Khan
IIIM (CSIR) Jammu, Jammu, India
Background:Oneof thenitroimidazo-oxazolederivatives, IIIM-
MCD-019 discovered in-house was assessed for detailed biological
activities against various strains ofMycobacterium tuberculosis. Fur-
ther, in-vitro studies such as synergistic activity, intracellular MIC,
time kill kinetics, cell cytotoxicity, microsomal stability and phar-
macokinetics were performed. In-vivo efﬁcacy of the compound
was tested alone and in combination.
Methods & Materials: MIC was determined against H37Rv,
monoresistant as well multidrug resistant (MDR) isolates and
streptomycin starved M. tuberculosis (ss18b). Synergistic studies
were performed with rifampicin, isoniazid and ethambutol using
microdilution checkerboard assay. Time kill of the compound was
performed at MIC to 8X MIC against M. tuberculosis H37Rv. Intra-
cellular MIC was performed in macrophage J774 cell lines using
RPMI-1640 media. Cell cytotoxicity of the compound was assessed
on HepG-2 cell lines using glucose and galactose containing media
to identify mitochondrial cytotoxicity. Microsomal stability of the
compound was performed using rat liver microsomes. PK param-
eters were assessed in mice by standard protocols and In-vivo
efﬁcacy was assessed in intranasal model using Balb/c mice for 4
weeks.
Results: IIIM-MCD-019 exhibited an MIC ranged between 0.12-
0.25 g/ml for all strains except for NRP which is streptomycin
starved. When combined with rifampicin, isoniazid and ethamb-
utol individually, it showed synergistic effect with rifampicin and
isoniazid and additive effect with ethambutol and it has intracellu-
lar MIC of 1g/ml. Time kill studies shows that killing rate of this
compound is comparable to the best in class drug candidate i.e.
delamanid (OPC-67683). The compound did not exhibit cytotoxi-
city either in glucose or in galactose and found to be ≥ 99% stable
in rat liver microsomes. Pharmacokinetic proﬁle in terms of Cmax &
AUC0-t also shows1.5 times increase (Cmax of 0.54g/ml andof 7.42
g/ml* h) compared delamanid. In in-vivo model, the compound
showed 1 log reduction in cfu wrt early control and better efﬁcacy
when combined with combination of rifmapicin and isoniazid.
Conclusion: IIIM-MCD-019 is a novel compound from
nitroimidazo-oxazole scaffold and has a potent antiTB prop-
erties. The compound has shown better PK proﬁle than the drug
candidate, however further optimization of structure is required
to achieve better in-vivo efﬁcacy.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.883
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Background: Frequently isolated in clinical settings and
environmental sources, members of the Mycobacterium avium-
intracellulare complex (MAIC) comprising genetically distinct
species and subtypes holds signiﬁcant agents responsible for
opportunistic infections. The work is focused on molecular identi-
ﬁcation of a novel Mycobacterium species within the MAIC isolated
froman aged dog suffering frompulmonary infection in a rural area
of Meghalaya, India.
Methods&Materials: The dog’s nasal swabswere collected and
after decontamination inoculated into Lowenstein Jensen Media.
Since phenotypic characteristics were inconclusive and time con-
suming, molecular analysis was decisively adopted for the study.
Genus conﬁrmation was done on the basis of hsp65 gene ampliﬁ-
cation which was then subjected to PRA (PCR-Restriction Enzyme
Pattern Analysis) using enzymes BstEII and HaeIII. To further speci-
ate the isolate anddetermine itsphylogenetic status, two important
additional housekeeping genes rpoB, and 16S rRNA gene were
included.
Results: At the end of three months a smooth, single, non-
pigmented colony was observed showing strong acid fast bacilli
and ampliﬁed the genus-speciﬁc hsp65 gene. PRA-hsp65 proﬁles
could only infer the isolate to be a Non-tuberculous Mycobacteria
(NTM). Thedogwas instantly prescribed anti-tuberculosis drug and
is currently undergoing therapy. BLAST analysis in NCBI exhibited
no homology in the three genes with comparatively low similarity
cut-offs. The 16S rRNAgenedepicted 99% closeness to the reference
strain ofM. yongonense, rpoB gene showed 97% similarity toM. Indi-
cus pranii, while non-MAIC member M. genevense was the closest
hit for hsp65 with 97% similarity. All the three genes were individ-
ually subjected to phylogenetic analysis in MEGA6 taking together
the reference ATCC sequences of MAIC and the closest BLAST hits
which also presented similar ambiguous outputwith no conclusion
on the isolate’s species. Concatenation of the three sequences ulti-
mately presented higher lucid discrimination and determined the
isolate (HNP-1) as a novel entity within the MAIC (Figure 1).
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Conclusion: Phylogenetic analysis indicate the isolate as a
distinct new member within MAIC with a unique clinical mani-
festation in the present dog’s case by way of being less lethal as
compared to other reported cases.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.884
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Patients satisfaction with TB DOTS services in
PHC facilities in Katsina State, Nigeria
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Background: In Nigeria, Katsina, tuberculosis (TB) remains a
major issue despite the availability of a TB control program and
free anti-TB drugs. Assessment of client perception in Tuberculo-
sis programs could contribute to understanding the gaps in health
care delivery service and also the speciﬁc needs of the patients.
This is very important in identifying the barriers to and the facili-
tators of successful TB control programs. This study demonstrates
the perception of patients utilizing DOTS services in primary health
care facilities in Katsina state and how it relates to their level of
satisfaction.
Methods & Materials: This study was conducted on patients
with pulmonary tuberculosis receiving DOTS services in PHC cen-
ters in Katsina state. A cross sectional descriptive studywas carried
out in January 2014 with a sample of 225 patients obtained
by a multi-stage sampling process. A structured, interviewer-
administered questionnaire was used to assess satisfaction of
patients and data was analyzed using SPSS Version 21.
Results: Most of the respondents were males (70.2%), married
(66.7%) and Muslim (92.4%) with no formal education (49.3%) and
farming constituting their major occupation. Most of the patients
were satisﬁedwith different components of the TB control services.
Majority of respondents (93%)were satisﬁedwithTBDOTS services.
There was statistically signiﬁcant association between education
and satisfaction with TB services (p =0.006) and also between
satisfaction and religion (p=<0.0001). No statistically signiﬁcant
association was found between respondent’s gender ,occupation
and their satisfaction with TB services.
Conclusion: AlthoughDOTS inKatsina state services is provided
ina resourcepoor setting, patient’s perceptionofDOTS serviceswas
good as they were satisﬁed with all the components of DOTS ser-
vices. Future Healthcare interventions activities should hinge on
these ﬁndings so as to improve service delivery and yield more
comprehensive results. In-depth understanding of other factors
contributing to satisfaction is also crucial for public health author-
ities to improve existing healthcare systems and, in turn, beneﬁt
the population seeking care.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.885
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Knowledge of health care workers on TB and
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Background: Tuberculosis kills millions of people around the
world, and also it threatens the livelihoods of families and commu-
nities worldwide with developing countries the hardest hit where
95% of all new TB cases and 99% of deaths occur. A critical strategy
for successful TB control is the prompt, appropriate and complete
treatment of all patients diagnosed with active disease. This can-
not be achieved if health care workers’ knowledge of the disease
is deﬁcient or national treatment protocols are not followed. This
study explored the knowledge of health care workers on TB and
DOTS strategy in Primary Health Care centers in Kastina state.
Methods & Materials: A cross sectional descriptive design was
employed with a sample of 305 respondents using the multistage
sampling method. A structured, self-administered questionnaire
with questions mostly adapted from National TB and leprosy con-
trol program workers manual was used to explore knowledge of
health workers and the data was analyzed using SPSS Version 19.
Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethical review board of the
Kastina state Ministry of Health while written informed consent
was obtained from all respondents.
Results: Less than half (43%) of the respondents had ade-
quate knowledge on TB and DOTS services. Only 13% and 15%
of the respondents knew the correct meaning of DOTS and DOT
respectively. Only 24.3% of the health care workers had received
training on TB control. There was statistically signiﬁcant associa-
tion between designation of health workers and knowledge of TB
and DOTS Strategy (p=<0.001). There was no statistically signiﬁ-
cant association between knowledge and training, number of years
spent in health facility.
Conclusion: The study reﬂects that knowledge of TB and DOTS
strategy was poor. The state control program in collaboration with
